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Using Scistnic T o m o g r a p h y to ICstimate the Magnitude of
].ateral Variation in }Cffdivc Mantle Viscosity
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Rcccnl tomographic views of rnantlc vs arc used 10 cslirnatc corresponding lamral variations in effect ivc viscosi [ y under the assumption that
tcnqmaturc f’tucluations, S7”, about spherically symmctlic mean values,
I’O(r ), arc the sole source of shear wave vclocit y anomalies. 1 impirical
velocity-density rdations and cslimatcs of the dcplh-dcpcndcncc of tbc
cocfficien[ of thcrrnal expansion allow an cstirnatc of N’ to k calculated
fmn Ihe lateral slructurc of vs. CrcJ2p laws arc used to convcrl 67’ into
prcciictions of lateral variations in viscosity. Wc find that the ratio of
local to spherically symmetric viscosity, ArI(r ,O,k) = q(r ,O,k)hI~(r ),
varies, ~ak-to peak, by onc to four orders of magnitude, depending upon
the choice of thcmlodynamic pararnctcrs. A typical rcw.rlt is shown in
the figure below. JIcre contour intervals arc 0.5 IOgl@q(T ,0,1).
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OIIc obvious comcqucrm of Iargc lateral struclurc in viscosity is lhc
potcnlial for cmrupting any sirnplc extraction of an “average” viscmi[y
value for the rnantlc from post-glacial rebound models. Note that both
Fcnnoscandia and 1.aurcntidc pmvincm lie over viscosity highs. A
second, less obvious, cxmscqucncc of large viscosity fluctuations is that
the.sc affect mantle attenuation and dispersion at very low frequency and
long wavclcnglh (tides and Chandler wobb]c). A composite viscoclastic
rnodcl is used to fit the cntim spcc[rum from seismic fr-cqucncics to the
18,6 year tide. Soft inclusions in a hard matrix pmvidc. the required
response at tidal frcqucncics while a spectrum of dislocation rncchanisms
in both pbascs control response in the sc.ismic hand, exact] y as iri prwious layered single phase rnodcls.
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